Please be advised of the status of the below listed Parks and Facilities – as of Friday, Sept. 10

**Buck Garden** – Open

**Colonial Park** – Open

**Colonial Park Amenities:**
- Gardens – Open
- *Miniature Golf* – Open (Sat & Sun only: Noon to 8p)
- *Paddle Boats* – Closed until further notice
- *Spray Park* – Open: Fr 3-6p; Sat, Sun Noon-5p. Closed for season, Sept. 13
- *Tennis Courts* – Open

**Duke Island Park** – Open. Bathroom facilities reopen Sat. (Porta-johns on site Monday, Sept 13)

**East County Park** – Open

**Environmental Education Center** – Building is open daily 9am-5pm. Most trails are open. Please hike responsibly. Some boardwalk areas still flooded.

**Green Knoll Tennis Courts** - Open

**Mountain View Park** – Open

**Natrirar Park** – Open

**North Branch Park & Playground** – Closed until further notice

**Quail Brook Playground** – Open

**Skillman Park** – Open

**Sourland Mountain Preserve** – Open

**Torpey** – Open

**Warrenbrook Pool** – Closed for the season